Candidates of Indian nationality are invited to appear for the Walk-in test / interview for project appointments under the following project. Appointment shall be on contractual basis on consolidated pay renewable yearly or upto the duration of the project, whichever is earlier. The candidates who fulfill the requirements of the post may appear for the Walk-in test / interview for project appointments under the following project.

### Title of the Project
Virtual Labs (Phase III) (RP03519G)

### Funding Agency
Ministry of Human Resource & Development

### Name of the Project Investigator
Prof. Suresh Bhalla, Co-PI
[Email ID: sbhalla@vlab.co.in](mailto:sbhalla@vlab.co.in)

### Deptt/Centre
Department of Electrical/Civil Engineering

### Duration of the Project
Upto: 31/03/2026

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. Project Scientist (1)</th>
<th>Consolidated Pay-slab</th>
<th>Qualifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rs.45,000-48,200-51,400-55,400-59,400-63,400/- p.m. plus HRA @ 24%</td>
<td>Essential: 1. M.Tech. in Electronics and Communication Engineering 2. Minimum 8-years of experience in Educational/Research institutions/ Govt. sponsored projects Desirable: 1. Minimum 5-years of experience should be in remote experimentation in a research institute 2. Familiarization with GitHub and AWS cloud services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jr. Project Attendant (1)</th>
<th>Consolidated Pay-slab</th>
<th>Qualifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rs.18,000-19,300-20,600-22,200-23,800-25,400/-p.m. plus HRA @ 24%</td>
<td>Essential: 1. 12th Class passed 2. Minimum 4-years of experience in office work in Educational/Research institutions/ Govt. sponsored projects 3. Certificate in Computer application for office use Desirable: 1. Familiarization with GeM procurement process</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Walk-In Test / Date of Interview
- **29/11/2022**
  - 10.00 a.m. for Sr. Project Scientist post
  - 10.30 a.m. for Jr. Project Attendant post

### Venue
Room No.105, Bharti School, Indian Institute of Technology Delhi, Hauz Khas, New Delhi-110016

The post may be downgraded as per discretion of the Selection Committee if none of the candidate is found suitable for the post.

The candidates who fulfill the above qualifications/experience should appear for the interview. Kindly bring your formal application on Form No. IRD/REC-4, which can be downloaded from IRD Website ([http://ird.iitd.ac.in/rec](http://ird.iitd.ac.in/rec)) through proper channel along with complete information regarding educational qualifications indicating percentage of marks of each examination passed, details of work experience and a recent passport size photograph, along with original certificates (both academic & professional) for verification on the date of interview. No candidate, who is already employed at the Institute / IRD shall be interviewed unless his/her application has been duly forwarded by their concerned establishment/sections. 5% relaxation of marks may be granted to the SC/ST Candidates. In case of selection of a retired/supernannuated government employee, his/her salary will be fixed as per prevailing IRD norms.

In case any clarification is required on eligibility regarding the above post, the candidate may contact Prof. Suresh Bhalla at email id: sbhalla@vlab.co.in.

---

**Sahayak Kultsadhikar, Aaideeakari**

---

**Note:** It is requested that the contents of the Above Advt. be brought to the notice of the staff working in your Deptt./Centre/Unit.

To put advertisement at IITD website.